L. Trenton Marsh - Author of From 1.0 to 4.0

L. Trenton Marsh, author of From 1.0 to 4.0, is an avid public speaker on education, specifically academic excellence. He speaks on topics such as college strategy & academics; successful resumes; introspective leadership; business planning 101; and college transitioning. Originally from Shaker Heights, Ohio, Marsh graduated from American University with Honors with a BSBA degree double-majoring in Marketing and Enterprise Management. He pursued his Masters degree in Education with a concentration of Human Resource Development at George Washington University (GW). In May 2004, Marsh made history at GW when he became the First African American Male Student Commencement Speaker. Marsh’s lifestyle and community involvement has garnered the attention of many notable entities including: The MTV Network, Essence Magazine, and the CNN Network. His book, “From 1.0 to 4.0” has been nationally recognized by the Congressional Black Caucus Author’s Pavilion and NAACP’s Youth & College Division. He has conducted empowerment sessions for the United States Job Corps, NFL’s New York Jets Wide Receiver Braylon Edwards Foundation, Hispanic Association of Colleges & Universities, College & Career Connections, Jack & Jill of America, Inc., Golden Key International Honour Society, and many others. Mr. Marsh is a founding member of CommitMen, a think-tank geared to providing scholarships and guidance to African Americans from high school through college.